
Celebration Put Across
Without Incident to Mar
Enjoyment of Thousands

I
Committees in Charge ofj
Acorn Hill Festivities
Congratulated on Way
They Did Their Joli
'MORNING AFTER' HERE

Estimates Based 011 Nuin-
b e r of Automobiles
Tagged in City Place Visi¬
tors at 7,504) Strong
Today Is 'the morning after"

In Elizabeth City. The court¬
house grounds, scene of the major
part of yesterday's festivities, pre¬
sented a desolate appearance early
this morning- Where crowd* had
.urged hither and yon there re¬

mained only scattered rubbish and
partly torn away stands and ta¬
bles to remind the observer of the
big road celebration and event
that will stand as u milestone
marking this city's first real ef¬
fort In recent years to entertain
In adequate fashlou the people of
Its hinterland.

Everywhere this morning were
heard praises for the smooth fash¬
ion in which the celebration went
through, and everywhere there
were words of congratulation for
the efficient manner in which the
committees In charge of the event
carried out their part of the work.
A check-up of the crowd was

possible today In something ap¬
proaching accurate fashion thru
a report of the automobile com¬
mittee. which was to the effect
that there were more than 1.200
visiting cars in the city yesterday.
Members of the committee tagged
substantially more than 1.000
cars, and estimated that they
missed at least 200. possibly 500.
This was through the fact that
wheu the tagglug was begun, the
visitors already had begun to

ab^ut the city, and an accu¬
rate check was Impossible.

j' On thto basis, an estimste of
I 7,600 persons as the site of the
I crowd is regarded as not excessive
1 though conaervatlve ones placed

the number as low as 6.000 and
the more optimistic put it at
close to 10.000. remembering that
hundreds came here by boat from
various sound and rlv«jr points.

(Klter Estimate*
Estimates placing the crowd at

approximately 7.600 apparently
are borne out bIho by the quantity
of barbecue and other eatables
dispensed during the aftermmi^In all. a few more than J.000
plates were served to the crowd.
Making allowance for Instances In
Which two plates were given to
one person, for some wastage,
and for the plfctea served to Elisa¬
beth City people afte.r the visitors
had been fed. It is estimated that
6.000 to 7.000 visitors were fed
As In the case of every cel» bra-

tlon of the kind, there were a

good many guesta who did not
partake of the barhecue. through
no fault of those serving it. A
lot of folks never eat at an occa¬

sion like that. Hence, the fig¬
ures from this source go far to¬
ward Indicating that there were
about 7.000 visitors In the city.

Josh Bullock, of Hocky Mount,
who supervised preparation of the
barbecue, stated before he left
Thursday night that he never be¬
fore taken psrt In one of aucn
proportions He was worn out to
a frazzle when he departed for
home, having driven half tho
night to reach here Wednesday
morning In time to start prepara¬
tions, and having worked steadily
through, without sleep or rest,
until Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock

Bullock and his assistants
cooked H3 hogs, which made
000 pounds of dressed meat. They
had four hogs left over, and a
small quantity of barbecue. Thefc hogs were sold to local meat den I
era and the proceeds turned back
Into the entertainment fund.

Chief of Police Holmes. In com¬
menting on the celebration Friday
morning, stated that while the po¬
lice aud their special deputies
-worked bard to maintain order In
the matter of traffic all day long,
they were called upon to act In no
particular violations of the law.

No I'ntoward Incidents
Despite the fact that the crowd

here surpassed In proportions any
other in the history of the clt>.
apd that there were consequently
more automobiles on the streets,
not a single accident was report¬
ed during the day. Nobody wan
drunk, and nobody got mad two
pleasing features- of the day well
worth commenting upon.Whole families of Elizabeth
Cltf folks Jumped In and worked
energetically to make the day a
auccess For Instance. E. J. Co-
hoon. who contributed the Ice
water, pressed his three little
danghters Into service at dlspen*
Ing It throughout the hours of the
celebration: his wife asslsfed In
aervlng the barbecue, and hta son.
the last remaining member of the

4 family, playjed In the hand Thl»M was only one of many Instances offrftift game sort. The people pulled\ together In amaflnfly whole heart-
fashion to put the event acroea.
The general committee wss busy

Friday Morning paying hills and1

Only $1 In Bank

Leonard Wood. Jr.. sou of tlin
gorernor-getwral of the Philip¬
pine*. filed h petition in bank¬
ruptcy at Hrooklyu, ptatinu hi*
bank account had dwindled to $1.
His ilabilitic:) exceed $1 4,000. due
to Ioskid iu theatrical produc¬
tions. He Is a brother of o»born«*
Wood, who made a "kiiliiiK" in
Wall Street and tli»*n squandered
bis fortune In Paris.

CHICAGO HAVING
MILK WAR NOW

Milk Trust Discovered
When Parent-Teachers
Attempt Change Supply

By O. I.. Nl *OTT
(Cwifi#!. IKI. ky Til* A#«irm)

Chicago, Sept. 18. A*tallk war
the latest of Chicago's troubled

|! . In declared. Explosion of a big
black powder bomb, Inhor'a cus-

.; toiuury chnllange to a fight, has
juat wrecked u portion of an In¬
dependent milk company's plant
and the Employers' Association
of the city assert a that the battle
la on.

The unusual charge Ih made
that labor leaders have created

ja "milk trust" In rcstralui of
trade. Its activities were brought
to light by the Parent Teachers'
Association of a local school who
sought to change milk companies.
The company from which they
obtnlned supplies for their school
furnished milk which had a pe¬
culiar taste, and on Investigation
was found to come from au Im-
pure dairy. Another company wus

| asked to supply the milk. Then
came the curt order telling the
Parent Teachers' Association to go
back to the original dairy or re-

J celve no milk.
The charge Is that union offl-

rials have tied up the milk dis¬

tributing Industry In the city,
This brought a reply from the
Employers' Association that It

; would- fight any such combine.
As a rpsult they got behind the

; Independent company, whose plant
has now been bombed.
When trucks left the Independ¬

ent company today to deliver milk
to customers brave enough to do

I business with It, they were accom-
pa tiled by a guard with a sawed

[off shot gun. by a detective bu¬
reau rifle squad on one side and
a load of deputy sheriffs on the
other.
"War has started." declared (J.

L. Hostetter, executive secretary
(if t ho Employers Association
"We are In to see that this cfm-
bine Is broken. The distribut¬
ing companies are no longer the
master of their own business,

i Under the combine controlled by
the union officials, the barn stew-
ards are put In their Jobs by the

j union bosses and nrn lh«- mas¬

ters of the business."
There are rumors that similar

[distributing combines are In ef-
feet In the Ice business, as well
as in certain other necessities..

I Appeal Is being made to the dls-
trlct attorney, at the same time
that direct steps are being taken
by the employers to flght a war
to the finish with the alleged
trusts.

checking up on the cost of the fes-
tlvltles. Many Items still re¬

mained unpaid at noon, largely
through the fact that bills had not
been presented, and there was
some doubt whether the funds In
hand would prove sufficient to
meet them all In the*vent there

ils not. members of the committee
Indicated that a second solicits- j| tlon for funds would be necessary.

! "The celebration cost a plenty,"!
'one member of this committee

"but everything worth while
[costs. We did everything we prom-
Ised to do. and did It well If a
few hundred dollars more are
needed, I believe the people of
Elisabeth City will go down In
their pockets and give It cheerful--
If. feeling that the eyent was
WOTt* arary cant it coat." *

NEW YORKERS 1

ARE EXPECTING
AN OPEN TOWN

With Tuinmany Tiger Coin-
l<h*tely Triumphant Cer¬
tain WmicnlH Hoping to
Set- < "it y Much Knlivened

SUNDAY THEATERS
New Mayor Has Liberal
Views anil Interpretation
of "Open Town" May
Mean lad Off on Sunday

liy ItOIIKHT T. HM A LI.
(*..,<i«M 10) h Tkt *<)(».!

New York. Sept. 18. With the
jTamniany tiger completely trlum-
phani In the primaries aud ex¬
pected to "put over" it h candidate
for mayor at the November elec¬
tions. there Is no denying the fart
that certain element* of New York
life are looking for "better things"
In the future, and'better thing* to
these citizens mean an "upeu
town. "It hait been whispered

1 aloug the Bowery recently that If
the "lid" Ih kept on Just a little
while longer, everything will be,
all right when "Jimmy" Walker
gets to the City Hall.

j Poor old New York has been
looking for an "open town" for
so loug It Is not surprising to find
It grabbing at straws. With the
Hale of liquor restricted If not
stopped It Is difficult to know
uowadays Just what an "open
town" means. Certainly there Is
no chance for a return to the davit

iso freely predicted by Mayor Hy-
Ian In his fight against Walker.
Coventor Smith and Tammany.
Une interpretation of the "open
town" freely heard along Broad¬
way today would be the right to

i give Sunday performances In the
' theatre. New York has been "llb-

eral" in many ways but It has
; been behind many sections (if the

country, particularly the Middle-
'West, in the matter of Sunday
theaters. Even Washington, the

: national capital. Is more of an
open town" In that respect than
the metropolis of the nation
New York's Hunday show go-

Ing is confined to the "movies"
and to occasional "concerts In the

, vaudeville theaters, the law stat-
.lng that no performance shall be:
given In costume. As a Btate sen¬
ator. tho Democratic nominee fort
mayor has been known as the ad¬
vocate of liberal legislation at A1-*
bany.
He Is called the "father" of

Sundny baseball, while the law
.under which championship prize,

! fights to a decision are permitted
In the stage bears his name. This
liberality In the views of the man
Broadway experts to be the next
mayor has led many of the easy

; living residents of the city to be-

I lleve New York la hound to go
back to the "good old days." The

'"old sports" die hard.
The truth of the matter is that

there Is not a chance In the world
for New York to be any more op-
en than It has been the last If.

; years or so. or since the famous
tenderloin district was wiped away
never to return. New York Is no
better and no worse than the av¬
erage big American municipality.
Perhaps It la a little belter than
u good many of them. But New
York Is a playground, there are'
hundreds of thousands of "Grang¬
ers" In the city every day. and
H# per cent of them are looking

i for pleasure and amusement by
night If not by day. Tbey find the
city clean In nearly all of Its as¬

pects and safe, despite the capital
which was made of the crime rec-
ords in the recent political un-i

pleasantness.
However, to the minds of many

of the old tlmera. reformers and
h ports alike, there Is an associa¬
tion of Ideaa between the Tarn-
many liner and the red light. In

,11)6 good old daya. "when men
were men." the tiger never was

'pictured In cartoon without a red
lantern tied to his .tall. But con¬
ditions have changed Public
[opinion has been changed. It has
been found there can be plenty of

| liberal pleaaurea left to the world
, without a return to the period of

open vice, living by police regula*
tlon and graft New Yorkers
laughed only at the Hylan charges
that the red llghta were coming
back to this fair city, that gamb¬
ling hells would spring up at ev¬

ery corner and that the under-
world would flourish from one
end of the city to the other. Home
«if the ever-hopeful sports prayed
that the mayor might be right;
all Bane cltltena knew he was

wrong. Governor AI Rmlth was
not only the central figure but
the bandsman In thla primary
election The people f now what
he stands for and they rather
like the A) tfmlth brand of "wlck-
edneaa."

Nevertheless the cry of the "op¬
en town" still may be heard In
the coming campaign. The Re¬
publican committee In charge of
the campaign to be waged against
Walker Is headed by Charles I).
Illlles, vice chairman to I'real-
dent Taft. The preeence of Mr.
Illllea at the helm Insure* a clean
campaign so far aa the republi¬
can are concerned with an ap-
peal to lh» paopla to put a bnl-
naaa man at tb* tmd of Ikalr af-
falra at a Una whan baalnaaa aeu-
dmb. rather than political papa-

Father of America's Playgrounds to
Preside at National Recreation Congress

JOSEPH LEE OF BOSTON,
President of th« Pi«jrgiound and Kt; cation Association of Am»ri:».

¦ObKPH LKE was studying U« la
** Harvard »b«u Ameilca'a Aral
public play space. a "sand garden."
was opeued la tiottou Now, with-
lu forty years. be ifi-« 8 116 public
playgrounds and recreatlou c«uUr«
spreading baaltb aud Joy la 711;
cltiaa a* a result of a movement be
baa fathered Ha sees mure and
mora young Americana given op¬
portunities Cor the kind of bappy
outdoor play be bad as a boy. And
October 6-10 be will p.eslde at tb«
Twelfth National Kecreatluu Coo-
greaj; wbere some six hundred lead¬
ers ta oar aatloual llfa will T >MM>
the problems aud the future of pub
Uc recreation.
"The boy without a playground

la the man without a Job." Mr Lee
announced tweniy-tlve year* ago.
after ha had made a study of the
raasoua why boye and girls go
wrong. Much of the waywardness
of children la due to a luck of
wbolesoina outlet for the play spir¬
it. ba found. And plenty of real
play la also a cure for the rentlfMs-
ueaa and 111 health of grownuns.

JUDGE Wil l. DECIDE
MONDAY ABOUT NOI.I.
Newark. N. J.. Sept. 18. Argil'

merit of coiinnel (or Harrison Noel,
the youthful slayer and kidnap¬
per, that he wuh not Bane and lex-
ally could not plead guilty or not
guilty, today resulted In Judge
Caffrey'a renerving decision on
thlH question until Monday..

Handcuffed to two other mur¬
der HtispectH, Noel wuh taken to
the court to plead to the indict¬
ments charging him with murder
of Raymond Pierce, negru chauf¬
fer, and kidnapping and murder
of six year old Mury Daly.

STATE OF SIEGE IS
OHDKItKI) IN BOLIVIA
Buenos Aires. Kept. 18..A dis¬

patch asserts that the order for
the Htate of siege wan luttued after
the discovery of u serious conspir¬
acy.

HOAKI) OF 1-SgriKY
SELECTS WITNESSES

Waahington, Sept. lg. Acting
i Secretary of War Davln will prob¬ably be t lie flrnt witnea* before tin*

President 'a special air board.
The board In an Informal meet

Ing today decided to call firm up
on the War department for teal I*
money on aircraft aubjecta and In
aammh aa It wan Mr Davla who
flrat proponed the Inquiry it 1m
thought he will atari the presen¬
tation of the departmeat's position
when the board begins Ita hearing
Monday.

Washington. Sept. 18. The
aircraft aituatlon moved today to¬
ward complete MhlftliiR an the
President's special board of In-

\ ulry prepared for the opening ofI the public hearing* here next
Monday. Selection of the IIm| of
witnesses waa asalgned to aeverAl
membera of the hourd and the
board aaya these will include Col
William Mitchell.

<;ekman delegation
TO LEAVE HATirKDAV
Hremerhaven. Sept. 18. . The

CJerman delegation to the Inter
Parliamentary conference In
Waahlngton leave* for New York
tomorrow A delegation by Paul
Loehe. president of the relchstag

lerlty. mar he needed
Bui the r*.maanta of the Hearst

Hylan peraonal machine will con¬
tinue to fight Tammy end Al
Smith In the old orthodox way
ead from auch aourcea the red
light, open town charge* will be
broadcast la ever Increasing fury. |

Mr Lee lias u«vtr piactked U*.
but baa devoted mII Lis time lo uii

paid social sei-vlce UN Inherited
piupeitjr tic bM I egarded aa u pjb
IU trust. He bas bceu rettpoii.-Mblu
for Oiucb social and rdiKitlluiKl
(lugr«t( lu I'osluO Slid MaSnUcliU
acrtts, but bis wrlllugit uu play and
Lu l«ad«r»hlp tu the recreation
uioveinent Lav* beeu his gra^lf.-*:
oOtrlbutluD. SlUjLo IV 10 he ha*
bren President of the Plavgruund
sud Recreation Asiioclat Ion uf
America. the urgaiilcatlou foriu«-d
lb 1*06 by President Huosvvelt slid
others to help rtttrs provide play
ipscss and play lea«lera fur Ute
safety and wHfare uf their people.
The Natlu'iol Recreation Cou-

irriM taken place In A«hev:llc. N.
C.. "the I .and of the Sky.'* Recrea-
lion superintendents. educators,
manufacturers. clubwomen, wilier*
and city official* are airioug tho
types of leaders who will attend.
Tb<* topics tu b« (H-<cilN4ttd tiicl.nl*>
rural recreation, the* national park
study, community music snl dra¬
ma, recreation Ilfu for girls a:.d
borne recreation.

0\F. KILLED II IIE \
TRAINS COLLIDE

I V MLXCO TlWhl.

SlflllM-li* lllr, O., ttcpf IN.
Oin- Iriiliiniiin H'km killed ami
wvpihI «»i Ihth MTltiusI) Injured
wIh'Ii I lie I'ilislmrKli and Writ
Virginia railroad freight (rain
run head-on Into a rnal train
In MIiiko tunnel near lw
day.

I.AI HA 1>IDVT MAKK
Ml I'll HIT with ji ik;i:

Luura Sylvester, colored. did
not find a sympathetic Judiciary

I when she had Iiit hunbaiid. Frank
Hylveater. brought Into the r<*
corder'a court Friday morning <>»
a charge of abandonment and non
support. After q ligation lug the
prosecuting witness and eliciting
the Information that Hho did not
care to live with her hushand any
lotiKer because "he funned ho

much." and observing that l.nuro
was seconded In her prosecution
by her mother. County Judge Saw¬
yer Hoemed Inclined to belleVo the
'lack of harmony In the home wan
due to too much mother-in-law.
and to plain IttlneH on the part
of the wife. The court accord¬
ingly suspended a four months
road sentence over the defendant

i conditional upon hi* pitying the
cost h and f I a week to the support
of the three children, making no
provision for the aupport of the
wife, who, though somewhat pon
ly and seemingly In good health,
claimed to be a victim of "pella-
gracy."
Tho foregoing wan the only case

tried In recorder'n court Friday.

I)IKT BUILDING is
DESTROYED IIY I IIIK

Toklo. Sept. 18. The lni|>erlal
diet building was destroyed by
fire today. The diet was^ not In
session.

SHERIFF DKTLARES IT
WAS FAMILY AFFAIII
Monroe. Sept. 18 -No arrests

yet have been made In connection
with the mutilation of Turner
Rlanchard. The sheriff said to-
day that it waa a "family affair "

cotton si i i» in roni
Washington. Bept 18,-^-Cotlon

seed crushed In AuguM totalled
llfi.381 Ions as compared with
82,1 40 last AuguM. the Census
Huraau today announced Stock
on hand at the mill* August SI
smotiaud to lll.tit tons.

CURRITUCK FOLK
WILL ENTERTAIN
AT POINT HARBOR
4»«*t Ha\ Will Itc

i U»M»rvr«l Next Iriilav lit
I'lfiisiin- l*ark, Nrtip l\ml
of Nrifilthor < «Milil\

im.im > 01 i:\ r\iii .ks

Prominent S|H*akikr I'rom*,
immI, ami Kiilrrtaiiiin^
Musical l'rom*ain Asniirt'd
. t«» 1 1 « 1 1 Sflvi's

by * li«* success of the
Acorn Kill celebration h»*re Thurs¬
day. and ax a nivalis of making
Klizabftli ciiy folks tiiul others in
ih»' Albemarle district acquainted
with I li«' altogether delight fill
County Currituck und its peo¬
ple.this neighbor county will tili-
iierve tiei Toiteilicr I>jv next Prl
(lav. September l!i». In t lit* |il<*aMl re
park mar tin* site of tln> old In
Han fun on Cnrrji ink Siuinit. ut
Point Harbor.
There *vlll Im> a prop rum of spe¬

cial music aiol an uddrcM bv a

speaker described as one who
rank* ainoiiK (lo* lies.t In the
Stat*-, but wbohi' name li:i*< not
been announced yet. Dinner und
supper will Iih hcrved at a nomi¬
nal cost.-and an abundance of
fried chicken, barbecue, hum.
picklci and other tasty products
of Currituck will be nerved.

Cuesta will l<f permitted to help
.themselves to the eatables. which
will lie Hpread on loin1, tabli-it. und
nobody will bo limited to a single
ht'lpinc TIih serving of dinner
will begin at I o.clock In the af-
teriiooti. and will continue until
H o'clock that nir.lit. until (.very-
body has been provided for. The
park will he electrically lighted.
The HollR service which will

.conclude the enterlulnment pro¬
gram will her, In at 7:110 o'clock.
Those in charge of the event luvlttf

)everybody lo come at 1 o'clock,
'and remain until the celebration
| is over.

Point Harbor in readily accen-
slide front KlizalMlU City und
nearby points h.v reason of the

i State highway running all tie way
lo the Point. It Im declared to be
In excellent condition, and the dis¬
tance from Kli/.nbeth City can he
covered 111 a litllo over an hour
and a half, at u reasonable speed,
according to local motorists who
have driven over it lirthe last tew
days.

NKW SPKKll HKCOKI)
liV NAVY AVIATOR

Mltchelll Pi.-ld. Sept IS. A
unofficial world'a HfM'i'd record
was catahllHlied today wlu-n I ,U»n t
A Iford J. Willi.iiiih. Navy nvlulor.
flew at a rale* of 30 nilles an
hour.

I'KKNMI MAKK <;AIINS
W ITH SMALL I.OSSES

r«»z. French Morocco. Sept 1H.
The French arc now aald to hold

moat of llo* lin porta nt strategic
positions on the northern battle
front It wuh aald in military clr-
i'|fN today that. tlianka to Mar-
nhal I'etaln's carefully matured
plans, thin result ha* been
achieved minimum losses.

HAD NOTHING TO DO
tt ITII l)KINYIN(> VISA

I^indoti. Sept. 18.- It wn« of-
flclally denied today that the
Hritlaii government had any con-
nectlon whatever with t lie exclu¬
sion f in iln- United StAtN of
Shapuriji Haklatvala. Communist
member of the House of Com-
moiiM. whone passport visa an
'member of the ftriiish delegation
to the luter-Parllamentary I'nlon
In Washington was revoked by the
Secretary Kellogg.

TONC WAR' SEEMS
about bm;in a<;ain

New York, Kept. IK I'onlhlllty
of the rnmimptlon of the recent
T«nK war loss than four duys at
tei* the slKiiing of a formal truce
was seen hy local police In tin' kill-
In k today of Yung Sue (Sunn, Tour
member In New York's Chinatown

K.ITI ItflAV is MKT DAY
or rnr.r. «o.%i. orrr.K

The free coal offer featured thin
week In the avert Isements of the
M el. Morrlsette A Company will
close on Saturday. While many
have taken advantage of the of¬
fer there are at III a few lleatrolaK
left The offer will clone Saturday
night and those who do not sign
up for Meatrolan before that time
will not ho entitled to the fret*
coal. advlt

s i Mi r III N |,|.\ I-;
Kdenton. Sept 18 The fiden

ton Suffolk Norfolk Itus Line will,
atari operations Friday. Septem-
her '2%, when Wendell Story at I tie
wheel of one of the latest Ilea bus
sen pulls out of, Kdenton at 7: SO
o'clock oA that morning.

Anyone wlahlng to apend a few
bourn In Norfolk or Suffolk can
take the first bus from here, which
starts at a convenient hour, and
return on the bus leaving Suffolk
at f» SO, given seven and a half
hours In Suffolk and fully five
hours In Norfolk.

Poisons Snakes

Juliux Jenny. of Antonio. T«*.t
n df.tdl > potnon to the mom
tMiNoiiuux aiiakt-a ||« ha* been bit-

02 polaonoua Hn.ikvi in the
¦UBI 20 yearn Mitd every one of them
)«M dud In MKuiiy AH « result. Jenny>*-lle\eN that hla blood haa betoin*
10 polBoiit-d from 20 yeara wuik with
inakea that It now quickly |>oinoiia
*ny reptile that bitea him Ueni.it «
hla. ha ttlways hua been In perfect

.* hHHlih

IZZYANIIMOE
MAKE AN EXIT
ll> ROWLAND WOOD

Now York. Sepi 18.- -l«y Kin-
Kf«rln unil Moo Smith, IIih Slam-
oho twin rum Hleuthx. to whom
prohibit Ion brought almost aa!
much notoriety um H did to Mr..
Volstead himself today got their!
ph't ii res In thu Now York pupera
for probably the last I line.

Tl»' pictures accompanied mii an-1
nouncement that John A Fouler,
NVw York'M new prohibition en¬
forcement chief, ban issued an or
derail providing I but henceforth

I all agents operating under him
are to remain Incognito luy'n
and Moo's names were iio| men-
'Honed In the order, but It wan

* obviiiiiN that the ruling won aimed
al them, inasmuch lis they are vir¬
tually the only agenta In these
parti* who ever make a "top head"jIn I he pa pern

Junt why the Incognito order
wa» isaued .whether it h uh to at III
the Jealous pangs in the breaats
of li*y and Moe'a coworkers, or
whether It waa Inspired by aotne
other motive wait not made
clear.

It could hardly have been In-
spired by fear that l«/y and Moo
might become too well known to!
the bootlegging gentry through
conatant publication of their pic¬
tures, their names and their mclh
ods. For It la u curious fact that.

I despite the conatant broadcast lug
, of their picturea and descriptions,

.they never ueem to be "spotted"
aa prohibition agenta.
One of the bent stories the pair[have turned up for the papera re-

cently was the atory of how they'
had purchased drinks from and
then arreated. aaloon keeper* who
bad their picturea pasted on the
bar for identification

The fame of Isly and Moe. who
now paaa Into hlatory and even-
tually. perhaps Into legend, wan,
baaed partly on Ihelr akill at dis¬
guises, partlv on their aense of
what wua a "good atory" and part
ly on their willlnKtieaa to "ntand
for" almost anything the report
era thought up to write about
them.

Their dlagulaea ran the entire
git m ill from gentleman of the
evening, out for a good time In
"aoup and flah," down through
the tauka of coal heavera, long
ahoremen and yegga They have'
impersonated bar tendera out of a

Job and aufferlng from potent
thirst It la even rumored that
they have Imperaonated beer bar
rein, which la not entirely In-
creditable considering their gen
eral contour

Hut disguises or no dlagulaea.
their exploits must he recounted
from now ori behind the alias
"two prohibition enforcement
agenta " Apparently the only way
they can keep their namea before
the public Is to turn bootlegger
There la no ban yet on publication
of the namea of bootleggers who
fall Into the toll*.

lUniffl MAHKIf
New York. Kept. 18 Hpot cot¬

ton closed quiet, middling 24 45.
a decline of 20 points Futures,
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S4.lt.
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